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Buddhism I , II Three how·s 

Buddhism I 

3135 

(i) Answe~ a} questions. 

(ii) In eac'y6f the quest.ions 1 to 40, pick one of the alternatives (I). (2), (3), (4) which is correct or 
most appropriate. . 

(iii) Ma k a cross (X) on t/ze number c&n esptmding to your choice in the answer sheet provuktl. 

(iv) Fuither instructions are given on the back of the answer sheet. Follow them carefully. 

L "Oh, monks now, you don 't have a mother or a father. Therefore, in a situation like this, you must 
act unitedly, assisting each other" The Buddha said this with reference to 
(I) elder Putigattatis af'TJ1era. (2) elder Mahakasyapa Thera. 
(3) a Bhikkhu suffering yom a stomachache. (4) elder Moggallana Thera. 

2. Indicate Paribbajaka and antevasika 
Dhamma and Sangha. 
(I) Brahmadatta and Suppabuddha. 
(3) Suppiya and Isidatta. 

in order, who came blaming as wcJI as praising the Buddha, 

(2) Suppiya and Brahmadaua. 
(4) Suppiya and Sonadanda. 

3 . The Buddha spent his tenth rainy season retreat at 
()) Isipatana Migadaya (deer park) of Benares. (2) Kutagara hall in Visala city. 
(3) In Parileyiya forest. (4) At Veluvanaramaya in Rajagaha city. 

4. The person who made his students silent, thinking that the Buddha may not come to 
if they speak loudly was 
( l) Brahm in Sonadanda. 
(3) Upaka Ajrvaka. 

(2) Potthapada Paribbajaka. 
( 4) Sanjaya Paribbajaka. 

5. The monk about whom the Buddha preached e ight reasons for becoming sick is 
( I) elder Girimananda Thero. (2) e.lder Ananda Thero. 
(3) cider Mahakassapa Thero. (4) elder Mahamoggallana Thero. 

his monastery 

6. According to the Loveda Sangar.I quotation, "Sat hata Vana Bhava dukata vedanan," the Buddha is a 
(l) noble physician for the physical diseases of the beings. 
(2) noble physician who treat.s the Sansrufo sufferings. 
(3) great surgeon. 
(4) noble physician who treated any kind of disease of the beings. 

7. Before obtaining ordination in Buddhist dispensation, the elder Sariputta was ordained near 
(I ) Upatissa Paribbajaka. (2) Kolitha Paribbajaka. 
(3) Upaka Ajivaka. (4) Sanjaya Paribbajaka. 

8. The Jathaka s tory which depicts lhe completion of "dana paramatta paramr' by Bodhisattva is 
(I ) Sasa Jataka. (2) Sivi Jataka. (3) Vessantara Ja.taka. (4) Makhadeva Jataka. 

[see page two 
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9. Since the effects can be seen in this world itself by practising oneself, the Dhamma is 
(I ) Opanayika. (2) Sanditthika. (3) Aktllika. (4) Ehipassika. 

10. The Saddha which is gained on the basis of knowing the facts associated with the triple gem is 
(1) Amolika SaddM. (2) Tuntara Bodhi. (3) Aveccappasada. (4) Bhakti . 

11. The number of vit'tues of the triple gem is 
(1) Nine. (2) Sixteen. (3) Twenty. (4) Twenty four. 

12. If there is a sleepiness and laziness in the body and mind one cannot recall the lessons that one has 
already studied. This sleepiness and laziness is known as 
(I) Tinamiddha. (2) Vicikicca. (3) Kamaccanda. (4) Vyapada. 

13. A result which cannot be gained through Samatha meditation is 
(1) developing the power of memory. 
(2) ability to forward so ething in order. 
(3) looking at the world aceording to tilakkhana. 
(4) developing the power of immediate realization. 

14. "It will be better to live even one day with virtues and disciplined mind than living hundred years 
with mischilvousness and undisciplined mind." The first two lines of the Dhammapada stanza which 

depicts this idea are ' . 
( I) "aca~ va brahma cariyam - al add ha yl:bane dhanam ." 
(2) "yo ce vassasatam jive - dussilo asamahito." 
(3) "susukham vata j fVama - ve rinesu averino." 
(4) "subhanupa{sim-viharantam - indriyesu asanutham." 

; 

15. The kamma which influences the rebirth is 
( 1) Janaka Kam.ma. / 
(3) Upaprdaka Kamma. 

(2) Opatthambhaka Kamma. 

( 4) Upaghataka Kamm a. 

16. The reason for spending a fortunate life due lo the great beauty of a person , although born in a poor 

family is 
(I) Upadhi Sampatti. (2) Kala Sampalti. (3) Prayoga Sampatti. (4) Jmi Sampalti. 

17. The discourse preached by the Buddha to the people of Kesaputta by praising the rights of thinking, 

investigation and freedom is 
(1) Vyaggapa_ija Sutta. (2) Kalama Suna. (3) Vrmansaka Sutta. (4) Mangala Sulta. 

18. According to Cullakamma Vibhanga Sutta, the consequence of becoming jealous of others' happiness is 
()) dying in early ages. (2) having a birth in lower castes. 
(3) having a birth as a poor. (4) havi ng a birth with d iscolour. 

19. "There is no rebirth since one is not attached to samsara." The teaching known as Patiloma Paticca 
Samuppada which contains this is 
(I) bhava nirodhl:i jllti nirodho. 
(3) tanha nirodha upadana nirodho. 

20. Five aggregates (paficakkhanda) are 

(2) upadana nirodha bhava nirodho. 
(4) vedana nirodha tanha nirodho. 

(1) rupa, vedana, tanha, upMana, vifii'Hina. 
(3) rupa, vedana, tanhli, upadana, bhava. 

(2) rupa , vcdaoa, saiifia, sankhara, viiHiana. 
(4) rupa, vcdana, safifia, vififiana, namarupa. 

21. ' Yibhava tanha' is 
(I) belief in not having a birth after death . 
(2) belief in this life and the life after death. 
(3) desire for continuous happiness throughout the Samsara. 
(4) desire for abundant happiness in this world. 

22. The knowledge that helps to know Akusala and its root, Kusala and its root, Akusala and its effec ts, 
Kusala and its effects as included in noble eight fold path is 
( 1) Sam ma kam.manta. (2) Samma ajrva. 
(3) Samms vayama. (4) Samma ditti. 

{.see page three 
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23. A component of magga which is not included in Sila Siksa of Tri Siksa is 
{l) Samma vayama. (2) Samma vaca. 
(3) Sam ma kammanta. ( 4) Sam ma ajrva. 

24. The one and only path for purification of the beings, avoidance from grief and lamentions, freedom 
from suffering and reali:t..ation of Nibbana is known in Buddhism as 
(l) Sauna lddhipada. (2) Satara Kamatahan. 
(3) Satara Sangrahavattu. (4) Satara Saripatthana. 

25. The ability or a ruler to gain happiness while seeing his people's progress and well being is known as 
(l) karuna. (2) upekkha. (3) mudita. (4) metta. 

26. To work for others' well being and happiness of others is known as 
(1) Altacariya. (2\._ SamanattatiL (3) good governance. (4) altruistic behaviour. 

27. The duties of a ruler for ci~9{ and the country without spending much time for own sensual pleasure 

are known in Dasaraja dharma as 
( J) gentleness. (2) austerity-. (3) patience. ( 4) virtue. 

28. The tax):loney to be paid by the citize~s known in Buddhism as 
(I ) Raj;t bali. (2) Atithi bali . ) (3) Devata bali. (4) Puhbapelha bali. 

29. T he happiness that one gains while thinking that he has a wealth earned through a righteous manner 

is known as 
(I) Atthi Sukl:ia. , (2) Bhoga Sukha. (3) Anana Sukha. (4) Anavajja Sukha. 

30. The monks shoull:I co,nsurne their food as they have been taught, 
(I) for increasing body s rength. (2) for decorating the body. 
(3) for becoming handsome. (4) as a support for developing religious practices. 

31. One who sleeps at the same place even incapable of getting up, after taking too much food is known 
in Buddhist literature as 

: ( 1) Kakamasaka. (2) Bhuttavamithaka. (3) Tauavattaka. ( 4) A hara hattaka. 

32. The presiding monk of the second Buddhist Council was 
(I) elder Sabbakamr Thero. (2) elder Upali Thero. 
(3) elder Mahakassapa Thero. (4) elder Mahadeva Thero. 

33. F..ach and every part of the sections of Dhamma was handed over to bhanaka traditions. Thus, Majjhima 
nikaya was handed over to 
(I) Pupillary tradition of Sari putta Thero. 
(2) Pupillary tradition headed by Mahakassapa Thero. 
(3) Pupillary tradition headed by Ananda Thero. 
(4) Pupillary tradition headed by Anuruddha Thero. 

34. The text added to Abhidhamma Pitaka, compiled by MoggalTputta Tissa Thero was 
( l) Patthanappakarana. (2) Yamakappakarana. 
(3) Vibhangappakarana. (4) Kathavattuppakarana. 

35. A fact that cannot be considered as a result of the "Mahindagarnanaya" is 
(1) the inception of indigenous Bhikkhu society. 
(2) the inception of education centered on Mahavihara. 
(3) taking the state governance under the control of monks. 
(4) origination of the art of carvings and sculptures. 

36. "My endeavour is for the continuous protection of Buddha Sllsana and not for the royal happiness". 
The ruler who acted forwardi ng this slogan is known as 
(I) King Valagamba. (2) King Dhatusena. 
(3) King MahaparakramaMhu. (4) King Dutugemunu. 

{see page four 
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37. The Pansiya Panas Jataka Pot Vahanse was compiled during the 
(I) Polonnaruwa period. (2) Dambadeniya period. 
(3) Kurunegala period. (4) Anuradhapura period. 

38. An example for 'Anabaddha' Buddha Statue is 
( I.) Avukana Buddha Statue. (2) Ma1 igliwila Buddha Statue. 
(3) Toluvila Buddha Statue. (4) Sasseruwa Buddha Statue. 

39. According to the shape of its Dome, the amalakakara stupa takes 
(I) the appearance of a lotus. (2) the appearance or a nelli fruit. 
(3) the appearance of a pot. (4) the appearance of a bell. 

40. Who made the wish, "May I be born in India for another Twenty five times for protecting Buddhism."? 
(1) Henry Steal Olcotte. (2) Rerukane Chandawimala Mahanayaka Thero. 
(3) Migettuwatte Guna1fart~a Thero. (4) Anagarika Dharmapala. 

/see page.five 
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§{w we5@c.5 I, II 
Gu611~!!itb I, II 
Buddhism I, II 

Buddhism II * Answer five questions only, including first one and four other questions. 

* The first question carries 20 marks and 10 marks each for other questions. 

1. (i) Who uttered the Nibbuta pada, "'I;J1e parents who obtained such a son are pacified" etc. ? 

(ii) ~ e the meaning of the text, "Imasmin Sati Idam hoti, Imasmin asati idam na hoti". 

(iii) N!'rfie four agans. 

3135 

(iv) Write t o auspicious facts contained in the verse, "Danam ca dhamma cariyli ca-fiatakllnafi ca 
sangaho". / 

; 

(v) Explain brie y, "'Anana Suk.ha" as taught in Buddhism. 
/ 

(vi) Explain the meaning of customs and non-customs (caritta-varitta) as mentioned in Buddhism. 

(vii) What is the policy of administration introduced by Buddha to Vajji kings? 

(viii) Buddha statues are mainly divided into three categories. Write two of them. 

(ix) Name the prose text written during the Polonnarnwa literary period on the basis of Buddha's 
"purisadhamma saratr' virtue and the author who wrote it. 

(x) Who was the founder of Pali Text Society in England? 

2. (i) Who have been assimilated to No11h and South directions in Sigalovada Sutta? 

(ii) State three duties that should be performed towards you by any one of the social groups mentioned 
in (i) above. 

(iii) "The progress of ·the entire society takes place in performing the duties mutually". Discuss. 

3. (i) Write the Dhammapada stanza which emphasizes the causes for developing individual's fame. 

(ii) Write the meaning of the stanza mentioned in (i) above. 

(iii) "Dhammapada can be considered as a text consisting of valuable advices to be practised by the 
entire humanity." Examine. 

4. (i) There are four divisions of Kamma according to the time of its fruition. State two of them. 

(ii) "Cetanaham Bhikkhave Kamman Vadami." Elucidate the Buddhist teaching on Kamma on the basis 
of this text. 

(iii) Explain how the knowledge of wholesome and unwholesome deeds assist the success of this life 
and life after death. 

[seepage six 
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5. (i) Point out two facts which are conducive to the happiness of individual in this world with reference 
to Vyaggapaija Sutta. 

(ii) Explain one fact mentioned in (i) above. 

(iii) Explain how those facts are conducive to the success of mundane life. 

6. (i) Elucidate briefly, the facts that caused the conducting of the third Buddhist Council. 

(ii) Name the venue, king who patronised aod the Head Thero of this council. 

(iii) "The international expansion of Buddhism took place as a result of the third Buddhlst Council." 
Explain. 

7. Write short notes only on two 

(i) Welivita Saranankara Thero 

(ii) Four-fold sangraha vastu 

(iii) The~ouncil of Matale Aluvihara 

(iv) Moo~ one (Sandakadapahana) 
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When this is there, chis happens 

When this is not there, this will nol happen 
chandn • desire · . , .. ~ 
dosa - avcraian / ~I wjlJ 

bhaya ·- fear .,\ · ·.,. . . 
moha ~P·rancc .... , 
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(1 ,,,aria) 
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) J\11anu Su'-.h.t llh!na, the happi 11c !> 1111,· t.1111 h11w liy 1l1111kill l! 111111 

"I am not in dchl to :111yn11 ·." 

i) Sirith mc=a n~ •lomg tlm~c thing" 1ha1 '"'-' 1:t11wl 

Virith mcnn · lltll dning the hacl 1h111µ i, 1ha111h1111lcl u111 lw 1l111w . 

1 he things that 11 hu11lcl he d1111c 111111 111111 1i l111ul1I lh! 11111 1l111w. 

(vii) Seven fo"·1ori, ufwdlitr •. 

( viii) S111111ling ,tatuc" 

( i) 

( ii) 

culctl hi Ill IIC'I 

Sleeping M11111e!-i 

,\ma at111a •· it Ci 111 ulug, mi 

Pan,li1 R 

ml l:0111pa11i1111'I 

h:uche1 ~ 

hen he ,.., 111 cl:111H r. 

1111,c ho11 tlioldcr whon he ii heedlc1 , 

• lkcomc" r luge \\ ht.:n h,: 1•, in danger. 

• Ou nu1 dc,~ert him whc11 111.: i-; in trouble. 

• Show c.:011"iitJcratiu11 ti11 Im lamlly. 
Outic'> of tcad1cr, 1!.!~i•f~:, pupil, 

• Tram 1hc111 in the he-.1 cli,1..1plinc. 

• 'I cacl1 thc111 well. 

• Teac.: h/cdm:atc them art !'> ;11ul 11cic 
• Introduce the puril'> lo frictUl!i. 

• Protect the tudcntli. 

(1 "''", , , 

fl 111111 ~ : J 

(l 111, 11 h) 

(.1 murbJ 

(iiiJ When people perform 1hcir dutict well towards coch &rt , pn,a,cs• In the cntiri: wcictY 

would he the rc'>ul1. According 10 the teachinga of the Buddha, tho entire M>Cict)' ha• tx,n 

divided into 1t ix groups and six directl()nl have been alvcn at 1lmilc1 tc1 thc.e a,oUP"· 

Wor~hipring 1hc directions mean• pcrfurmln1 of one, n,lcvant dutle■ well without fail . 
Teachers should perform their dutie• tow11nl1 their pupil wctl and the pupili 1houkl 

perform their dutie1 well towardi their tcachen. When tho other •toeial grou.,- or the 

society al5o act i~· thi'• manner. the l()Cicty become k'Cured, Thereby the progrcts in the: 

society bccomct i mlity. F'aith and e<>•rchuionshlp between each orthoec 1C>clll yrnuJ)'I 

become fi~ ~ t~ human bond• bc(omc 1tmna, Accordtnaly one, privllcget too will 

beco~. ~~- This 1how11 lhat the prugra1 of the entire tc1cicty would be a rcalitY 

w~ .. ~ one ocrforma bia/her dutict mutuallv. 1$ m/Jrl.•J 
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I Jtrhftna ato c.atimalo 

~ucikarruna~-..:J n, ammaUrtno 

~anraata' 1'.aCU dhamm.tJi\ mo 

Apparnau.at'-1 )'3'4",bha va<ldatJ (} marl.t) 

(11) ·1 he fame of the JlC'"''"• who tloc\ the right rhmg wllh the mquiring mind, energy, right 

urn• ·11101 OC'l'1 and \Cfllcd gootl life ~tylc, dcvcllJps well. 

(111) 1 he Dhammapad.1 which conlam-. valuable in rrucliom, can he con idcrcd ac; a book thal 

(II) 

can be urw:4J b~ lm1ruc.1ioni, required 10 m.tkc a pc:r!Kmal life 11ucccc.r; arc included in 

11. 'f he life mplc-. ·vcn in the Dhammapada arc the crhic 1ha1 can be praclJccd by all 

{j murlr.,) 

f] ma,!,) 

U n cached a, "H1kkhu • I ~y the: "·olilion i the bmma". Accordinaly 

the tJcin;.t'\ rue c ,,,fic:d o, l11yh or low, hy lhc deed, tha1 lftcy perform volitionally and 

nol by lhc clccd-. rcrfurmcd hy lhcm w11h no vuhlmn involved. (J morh) 

(1111 ·1 here arc 1hrc.c door where lhc vol,tiunal deed._ of a human occur. They are lht mind, 

1hc: body and the word. 1 he kamrmt\ done lhmugh the~ duors arc twofold •• kuala 
kammu and aku\ala bmnw. Aku,aln kamnw arc: lhosc u clc, deeds that resuh suffering 
in thi, world, in the nclll world and in lhc cycle o hirth. Ku~ala kammu arc useful deeds 
th.11 maJcc: happmc, .. in lh" world, m the ncxl world and in the cyck of birth. The reaJ 

under randing ahc,ul lhc: Ku,ala, Aku,ala kamm:L\ cau,c for oodDCSI in thit world and 

the ncit work.I . Al th1 point ii is C'\'Cnlial IO twvc an undmlanding about 1hc ;10 

wholesome and the IO unwhol~omc~. 

U11Mn:1 samp:u.lu 

Arallkha Sampadu 

Kal)'ana miltala 

San1i1Jlvilu1ta 

, iiJ llllh.lrw Rampatla 

(1marla) 

I. l Jut,ana llatnf'ada ~ tO eam wcdll ~~-·bodily•~ .weatfna in 
ff' • • • •' · • • I , • I 

"Khh:ou, m:rnncr.· : : ' · · · · -
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( iii) 

(i) 

2. /\rakkha Sampada 

This means not to let the righteously earned wealth 10 gn de truct by tho c 

dcstrncting methods. Such as thell, floods, fire, confi!-ication hy !-.late clc. J\I..,., Hie 

wealth destruction be there by excessive ~cnsual habits, drunk,cnncss, gamhlrn, 

and companionship with evil doers. So all these should be avoided. 

3. Kalyann mi11ata 

4. 

A sociating good friends is the meaning. Good here means witc and virtuous. 

The status or age is not that important when 8550Ciating friends. The good 

qualities arc very important. One should inculcate the good qualities of the good 

a, sna, caga and paMI arc these good qualities. 

good understanding about ones own income and 

ore than the income and to have balanced budget. 

(J marks) 

given in t e Vyaggapajja sutta are helpful to make the worldly life 

shows tha ne should have a righteous way of earning as the first thing. 

, 't be any fear or bad rcsull To earn well he or she should do it with 

courage, bodil~lll~gth and sweating. The earned wealth if not protected in a proper 

manner again the person will be in trouble. He or she will be unhappy, worried and 

depressed. Hence whatever earnings it should be protected. Again if he or she associates 

evil friends there won't be any success for him or her for the next world. Association 

with wise and virtuous friends only be helpful for him to go towards success. As the last 

thing if the person doesn't know how to manage the earned weahh in a balanced way 

he/she wiU be in problems again. Hence Samajtvikata is also very important to have a 

successful life. (5 maria) 

It was a time that there were lot of undisciplined bikkhus in the Sisana they had entered 

the sasana because of their desire for gain. As there were more undisciplined bikkhus the 

sasana became impure. The disciplined set of bikkhus could not pcrfonn their vinaya 

karmas even. 

The ·3rc1 sanga~ wu organized to dispel all the undisciplined bikkhus .from the s1sana 
. ,,· .-~ l . . • . . . 

and also makui'rangement to protect the llsana. (1 ,norb) 

(ii) The 3
rd

_' ~ ~w~ ·._beld at Asokaramaya, ~elalupnuwua, King :Dhannuoka had 
pmvidcl .. : . )iiiac i>r it~-Tbc .them headed the cowicil·wu Arutwant ~oaplic Punatissa 
thcro. (J JJUri,J) 
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(iii) As a result of the 3rd Sangayana, the spreading of Buddhism took place locally and 

internationally with the patronage of the Emperor Dharamasoka and with the leadership 

of Arahant Maha Moggalana thcro. 9 missionary groups were sent to 9 countries to 

propagate Buddhism. The nine countries were Kashmire, Mahisa Mandala, Vanavasi 

Deshaya, Aparantha Deshaya, Mahirattha, Yonaka Rattha, Himawantha Pradesh, 

•07, (i) 

Swama Bhumi and Thambapanni (Sri Lanka). (5 marks) 

Weliwita Saranankara Thero 

His birthday - l 

Original 

eliwita village, umpane area in the upcountry. He had studied many things 

own ffort. He gained a at knowledge about Sinhala, Pali, Sanskrit, Buddhism. 

o many other s ts. 

life nd had obtained alms by going round on begging. Therefore 

Pmdapatika Saranankara. 

He formed a society called "Silvat Sangamaya" with the help of other Buddhist devoted 

people to uplift the Sasana which was in a declined state at the period of Kandy era. 

Established higher ordination here, after bringing it from Siyam with the help of King 

Keerthi Rajasinghe. Six theros including this thcro gained higher ordination in 1753. in 

this country. 

As a tnbute this thero was offered the Sanharlja status by King Keerthi Sri Rajasinghe 

for the service rendered by him towards the slsana. 

Ven. Thero who took steps to renovate the Buddhist sacred places made Bfflngcmcnts 

to conduct the relevant religious righta compiled a lot of books such as 

Munigunalankaraya, SArittha Sangaraba)'Si Ratanatrya PranAma Gatha, Sllara Banawara 

etc too. 

This Ven. Thero passed awayoli.lhc B:aJa full moon poya day in 1778 at the age of 80, 

after having spent a disciplined simple life with unlimited faith. (J marbl 
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l ii) Satara Sangraha Vastu 

I. Danaya - Generosity 
2. Priyavacanaya - Pleasant words 
3. Artha Caryawa - Well-being of others 

4. Samanatmatnva - equality 

Danaya 

This means providing food, clothes, shelter etc. to the needy. This should be done with 

pure mind withou pccting anything. It is a great meritorious act. It should be done 

without any n ional o eligious discrimination. 

peech, telling tales, harsh words and useless speech 

ed. Instead truth words, words to unite others. kind pleasing and useful 

uttered. 

Doing things for others benefit. 

Doing meaningful service to the society. 

Samanatmatava 

Treating all, in an equal manner without any discrimination. (5 maria) 

(iii) The Matale Aluvihara Sanghayana. 

This is the 4lh Sanghayana or the council, also called Pusthakaruda Sangecthiya. 

500 bikkhus participated. 

Reasons for conducting this council: 

The risk of losing Maha Theros·with lmowled&e of Tripitaka and dhamrna, due to the 

great famine "Baminiti~ Sa~":during the peri~d of King \Valagamba. There was war 

also at that period. There ·'r~ a downfall in the s Slsana too. The conflict amongst the 

Maha vihara and Abhayagiri monks too was another c.ause. The competitiveness amongst 

the bikkhus about the +·grahtba dhura and .vidarshanl' dho,a· was another ause. 
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Results 

Codification of the Tripitaka Th d . 
The -d d . · c oclrmc got prolcctcd. Challenges aimed for 

rnvo o octrmc god mini ·. d T .. 
. . mizc • np11aka books were in use for the spreading of 

doctnnc m other count . P 1· . 
ncs a I text society was helpful to translate the Tripitaka to 

English. 
(5 marlu) 

(iv) Moonstone (Sandakada Pahana) 

A crescent shape stone creation at the entrance of ancient temple. It is placed at the foot 

of the entrance s se. It is a great artistic creation. The most splendid moonstone is 

trance of1 iso Maligaya in Anuradhapura. 

ing at it from th ut half circle, I 'ta curve of flames, then animal pictures of 

an el han , a horse, a lion, an • and again an elephant and so on; running one after the 

Q,! fi r in that curve. Inner curve a co plicatcd creeper. Inward curve again a line of Swans 

c""-Vlfl,n lotus bud in each on beak going one aflcr the other. In the inner curve again 

' 
r.ln the ccntr of the stone half of a lotus. It represents a Bhava cakra 

according to fessor •naroth Parnnavithana. The Ox carvings have got removed from 
/ 

the moonstone, m the Polonnaruwo era, due to Hindu influence. All moonstones have 

not got this same shape and same carvings. 

Kandy era moonstones are different not only from carvings, but alJO from the shape 100. 

(J maria) 



^w'fmd'i& idudkH fm<

11 fY%aKsh - flá igyka
isxy, udOH

10-11 isxy, jHdlrK

10-11 isxy, idys;Hh ridiajdoh

nqoaO O¾uh

lf;da,sl O¾uh

isxy, NdIdj yd idys;Hh

isxy, idys;Hh ix.%yh

English Language

.Ks;h - 1

.Ks;h - 2

Ôj úoHdj

fN!;sl úoHdj

ridhk úoHdj

b;sydih

jHdmdr yd .sKqïlrK wOHhkh

N+f.da, úoHdj

mqrjeis wOHdmkh

fmrÈ. ix.S;h

k¾;kh

kdgH yd rx. l,dj

Ñ;% l,dj

f;dr;=re yd ikaksfõok ;dCIKh

ikaksfõokh yd udOH wOHhkh

fi!LHh yd YdÍßl wOHdmkh

lDIs yd wdydr ;dlaIKh

.Dy wd¾Ól úoHdj

11 fY%aKsh - m%Yafkda;a;r
isxy, udOH

isxy, NdIdj yd idys;Hh

nqoaO O¾uh

b;sydih

jHdmdr yd .sKqïlrK wOHhkh

mqrjeis wOHdmkh

Grade 11 - Short Notes
English Medium

Buddhism

Mathematics - 1

Mathematics - 2

Biology

Physics

Chemistry

History

Business & Accounting Studies

Geography

Civic Education

ICT

Health & Physical Education

10-11 English Literary (Poetry)

10-11 English Literary (Drama)

10-11 English Literary (Short Story)

Grade 11 - Model Papers
English Medium

Civic Education

10 fY%aKsh - flá igyka
isxy, udOH

nqoaO O¾uh

lf;da,sl O¾uh

isxy, NdIdj yd idys;Hh

isxy, idys;Hh ix.%yh

isxy, rpkd w;aje,

English Language

.Ks;h - 1

.Ks;h - 2

Ôj úoHdj

fN!;sl úoHdj

ridhk úoHdj

10 iy 11 fY%aKs i|yd .%ka: kdudj,sh
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1 I 
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1 I 
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1 I 

1 I 
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1 I 

1 I 

1 I 
1 I 

1 I 

1 I 
1 I 
F1- II 
Fl-I 
1 I 

1 I 

1 I 

1 I 

1 I 

1 I 

1 I 

1 I 

1 I 

1 I 
1 I 

1 I 

1 I 
1 I 

1 I 

1 I 

1 I 
1 I 

1 I 
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1 I 

1 I 
1 I 
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b;sydih

b;sydih rEm igyka wY%s; flá igyka

jHdmdr yd .sKqïlrK wOHhkh - 1

jHdmdr yd .sKqïlrK wOHhkh - 2

N+f.da, úoHdj

mqrjeis wOHdmkh

fmrÈ. ix.S;h

k¾;kh

kdgH yd rx. l,dj

Ñ;% l,dj

f;dr;=re yd ikaksfõok ;dCIKh

ikaksfõokh yd udOH wOHhkh

fi!LHh yd YdÍßl wOHdmkh

lDIs yd wdydr ;dlaIKh

.Dy wd¾Ól úoHdj

cmka NdIdj

10 fY%aKsh - m%Yafkda;a;r
isxy, udOH

isxy, NdIdj yd idys;Hh

nqoaO O¾uh

.Ks;h

úoHdj

b;sydih

mqrjeis wOHdmkh

N+f.da, úoHdj

fmrÈ. ix.S;h

mdvfuka mdvug udisl we.hSï
isxy, udOH

10-fY%aKsh - úoHdj

11-fY%aKsh - úoHdj

Grade 10 - Short Notes
English Medium

Buddhism

Mathematics - 1

Mathematics - 2

Biology

Physics

Chemistry

History

Business & Accounting Studies - 1

Business & Accounting Studies - 2

Geography

Civic Education

ICT

Health & Physical Education

Grade 10 - Model Papers
English Medium

Mathematics

Science

Civic Education

Geography

English Activity Book

English Work Book

wfkl=;a .%ka:
fy<Èj l;sldj;
- wreKYdka; wurisxy

fyd,auka wj;dr iy hlÿrka
- wreKYdka; wurisxy

isiq-.=re w;afmd; kdgH yd rx.
l,dj 10-11 fY%aKs i|yd ^kj úIh
ks¾foaYh& - kkaok w,af.aj;a;

ish¨ u fY%aKs i|yd flá igyka" m%Yak m;% lÜg, iy

jev fmd;a wm i;=j ;sfnk w;r" fuu ´kEu .%ka:hla

jÜgï iys; j Tfí ksjig u f.kajd .; yels h'
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